Norwegian Elkhound Association of America, Inc.
NEAA

Judge Nominee Biographical Questionnaire

Name of Judge Nominee:
Address:
Phone:
Cell Phone:

Email:
Date:

 I am interested in this judging opportunity. Please provide a photograph1 to be included in your biography.
 I am not interested in this judging opportunity.
The NEAA will provide the judge of the NEAA Futurity/Maturity with hotel accommodations for one (1) night and a $50
travel allowance to subsidize travel expenses. The judge will be the honored guest of the NEAA at the NEAA Annual
Awards Banquet. All other expenses such as transportation, parking, meals, and incidentals are the responsibility of
the judge.

A.

Have you bred a dog? Breed(s) bred; number of years in breeding; kennel name. Please include a brief
paragraph (100 words or less) detailing your breeding experience:

B.

Have you exhibited or had a dog shown? Breed(s) exhibited; number of years showing. Please include a
brief paragraph (100 words or less) detailing your show/exhibitor experience:

Are you affiliated with a dog club? List club(s)/association(s) of which you are a member; board/
C. committee positions held. Please include a brief paragraph (100 words or less) detailing your
membership experience.

Are you licensed to judge by a dog registry (such as AKC/CKC)? List approved breed(s); number of years
D. judging. Have you judged a sanctioned match or other breed event? Please include a brief paragraph
(100 words or less) detailing your judging experience:

Send completed questionnaire2 for receipt no later than midnight on Friday, November 16, 2018 to:
Sandy Peters, NEAA Futurity/Maturity Coordinator
839 Parkway North Road, Mill Spring, NC 28756
(828) 625-8820
1 Send

photograph (MB file size/.jpg format) and/or document attachment to: rrp1972@skyrunner.net
answers may be submitted using a separate document (attachment or email), but each answer
must contain 100 words or less (or will be subject to editing).

2 Questionnaire

IMPORTANT NOTICE:
 Individuals being considered for nomination as the Futurity/Maturity judge do not have to be a licensed Norwegian
Elkhound judge but must be in good standing with the NEAA and the American Kennel Club (AKC), or (if
applicable) the kennel club of their country of origin.

 Any individual elected to judge the Futurity/Maturity who has a litter nominated for that Futurity/Maturity shall forfeit
that nomination; any puppies individually nominated for that Futurity/Maturity, which are owned by others, shall
forfeit their nominations as well.

 Any individual who judges an NEAA conformation event, including judges of sweepstakes or futurities held with
licensed or member shows, shall do so in accordance with the policies and rules as defined by the AKC in Rules,
Policies and Guidelines for Conformation Dog Show Judges and Rules Applying to Dog Shows ("Chapter 11,
Section 13 – Dog Show Entries, Conditions of Dogs Affecting Eligibility"). In accordance with American Kennel
Club rules, any person judging sweepstakes or futurities at a multi-day specialty show will not be allowed to show
in conformation for the duration of the multi-day show, but will be allowed to show in performance on the days they
are not judging. They may, however, show the day before a multi-day specialty show begins and the day after a
multi-day specialty show ends.
Source: NEAA Working Rules, Appendix D: NEAA National Futurity – “The Breeder’s Cup” and Maturity Rules (Amended 14Aug2011; Restored and Updated thru 01Nov2012;

Amended 08Oct2013; Amended 11Mar2014; Amended 18Jul2016; Amended 12Sep2016); Amended 08May2017.
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